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AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE WILL VISIT STATION

The Agricultural Committee of the New York State Canners end. Freezers Associeu- 
tion will he at the Station Friday* They will review canning crops research in 
the Veg Crops Department, Plant Pathology Department, and Entomology Department and 
offer suggestions far additional projects to keep the Station informed of their 
problems, ********************
GENETICS CLASS TO VISIT STATION

Professor Norman Gillette, Department of Plant Sciences, Syracuse University, 
will bring his class in Elementary Genetics to the Station on Friday, They will 
hear Drs. Atkin, Barton, and Einset explain vegetable and fruit breeding work.

********************
ATTENDING MEETING IN ATLANTIC CITY

Dr, Glegg is in Atlantic City attending the annual meeting of the Federation 
of American Societies for Experimental Biology® He is presenting a paper and will
attend a symposium on Radiation Effects,********************

SPEAKING CONTEST
The FFA sneaking contest to pick out the county representative for the state 

competition will be held in Jordan Hall on Friday® The judges will be Lloyd Cur
tis of GLF, Ben Miles of Comstock Canning Cempa&y, and Professor Luckett#

********************
A~H CLUB MAKES TOUR

Mrs. Henry Bennett will bring her girls to the*Station Wednesday afternoon 
for a tour. Scheduled stops are the museum* the seed lab, the entomology depart
ment for a talk on the European Chafer, the food science department where the girls 
will learn something about cherry pie mixes, and time permitting a tour of the Sta
tion greenhouses, ********************
WILL SPEAK TO COLLEGE CLUB

Frank Boyle will speak at the College Club Dinner Apfil 25th, Frank will il
lustrate hie talk on Hawaii with slides taken on hi* recent stay there*********************
SUPERVISING VINEYARD OPERATIONS

Dr* Shaulis is spending the early part of the Week at Fredonla. He is super
vising operations In the vineyards.

********************



FORMER STATION STAFFER IN NEWS
Major General Derrlll M« Daniel, a former Station entomologist, and now com

mander of the 11th Airborne Division in Augsburg, Germany, recently made the news 
by restricting his entire division to their post for the weekend. General Danisl 
imposed this restriction because of a wave of brawls in German beer halls involving 
his division personnel.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
NEW EMPLOYEE

Mips Grace Fox started this week as a nev/ research assistant in the Food Sci
ence Department. Grace has a B.S. from Cornell and will be working for Doctor 
KerteBZ.

********************
STORK ARRIVES

Congratulations to the Joe Keplingers on the birth of a son last Friday at 
3j50 A.M. Mother and son are doing fine. Joe's mother-in-law has arrived and 
will spend several weeks. ********************
ELIZABETH MARGARET LAMB IS HOME

The Lambs have named their daughter Elizabeth Margaret and she is now home. 
Barbara’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Imhof®, are visiting this week so Bob is back to 
work for a much deserved rest.

********************

VISITING BIS PARENTS

Dr. Pederson’s son, Donald, now in Residency at Massachusetts General Hospital, 
and his family are spending a week with Dr. Pederson. Grandpop says his grand
children really keep him on his toes.

********************

PROGRESSING SATISFACTORILY

Leonard. Feddema, a graduate assistant with Veg Crops is in the Infirmary at 
Cornell with a collapsed lung. Professor Sayre says that he is making good pro
gress.

********************

HECTIC WEEKl

According to Bob LsBelle the virus bug felled his whole family last week.
It was quite a session, according to Bob.

********************

A ACRES PLOWED

The Entomology Department started on their plowing last Friday and got four 
acres turned under. In view of the weather this is probably four acres more than 
anybody else.

********************

SPORTING NEWS

It is rumored that Clifford Davis, Jr., has purchased a fishing license. The 
greenhouse crew says that they’ve started him in right— on smelt. When he can 
handle them they1 re going to introduce him to larger fish#

********************

BRIDGE PARTY

The Station Bridge Party will be held Friday evening, April 20th, at 8j00 P.M. 
in Jordan Hall*


